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CIILDREiN'S MISSIONAIIY
AND

SABBATH SCUQOL RECORD.

VOL. I1 APRIL 1, 1844. [N.4.

The First Missionary Voyage of Paul and Barnabas.
D.EÀR YouNG. FRIENDS,

There are many reasons that should make you thankfui
to live in the present age. One of these is,-This is a
Missionary age. Fifty years ago it was very diffrent-
then th-ýre were no Missionary meetings, no juveîiile
societies, no accounts of young converts in heatlien lands,
no Missionary boxes, or Chtildren's Recor-ds. A few Chris-
tians were then beginning to feel it their duty to send the
Gospel to the heathen-but we have lived to see the Mis-
sionary enterprise spreading the knowledge of the Lord itt
almost every quarter of the world. The Missionary spirit
is not a uew gift, of God to his church, and it was only when
that church was siumbering and sleeping that this du!y
was forg-otten and neglected. It is one of the first princi-
pies of the religôion of Christ, one of the earliest trLîths lie
taught, and as we told you ia a former number, it was he
wbo sent out the first Missionaries. Hie sent his twvelve
aposties and bis seventy disciples to prepare bis wvay
before Mm., and as bis last command, enjoined them to
preach the Gospel to every creature. We shail endeavour
to shew you that the early Christian church considered it
one of their first duties te be a Missionary churcli, and so
refer you to the annals of the first Misetonary labours of



*1atil and Barnabas, recorded in the Acts of the Aposties.
Let us now takce a short view of their first Nlissionary
vnyag'e, and it wvi1I interest yoti moie in the story if you
wviII take your maps, and find ouît the places Paul and
B33rnabas wvent to-this will fix the facts in your memories.

lit the l3th chapter of Acts ive are toid that a direct
message was receîved [rom heaven, that these two shouId

-)Op this mission. Immediately after rcceivinr their
ro-mission, and communing willh thecir brethren, they

sztarte,1 on their voyage. From. Antioch, a town ou the
.North WVest of Asia M1inor, they travelled North, probahly
by land, to Sileucia, and from that sailed to the Island of
Cyprus,-anding. at a town called Salamis they preached
iii the synaogues, and crossing the island to Pphlos, were
asked by the Governor, who had heard of thlii arrivai, to
preach the WTord of Cod to hiîn-they did so, and it pro-
duced an impression on the mind of the great inan. A
wicked sorcerer, called Elymas, endeavoured to turn the
Governor from the truth, but Paul, flled withi the Jioly.
Ghiost, set his eyes on him and belhold, the hand of the
t~ord wvas on him, and ihe sorcerer wvas struck with blind-
iiess. Seeing this, the Governor Nvas astonishied at the
doctrine of the Lord, and became a believer. Leaving
Cyprus the Missionaries ivent to Perga in PamphviJia, and
[romn that to Antioch in Pisidia-entering there, as usual.,
thie synagogue, or Jewish church-after the reading of parts
of the Books of Moses and the Prophets, Paul prea.ehed
Christ, ani provedl that it wvas H1e of whom Moses and the
Prophets had written. The Jews heard hlm quietly, and
the Gentiles were so much .pleased, that they asked hîm
in preachi next Sabbath, he did so, and almost the whole
eity'taine ont to hear hlm, which made the Jews so angry
that Paul and B3arnabas had to leave the city in case they
inig-ht be put to death.

The n ext event of interest happençd at Lystra, where
Patit healed a man lame from, his birth. The fame of this
wonlderful cure got abroad, and erowds of people surrounded



Paul and Barnabas, along withi many sick people, wvlo
requcsted to be liealed. The ignorant people cried out tîjat-
the gods had corne down to earth, and so they called Bar-:
niabas, Jupiter, and Paul, xvho was the chief speaker, they
called Mercury, lie heing their lixathen god of eloquexîce.
The priest of Jutpiter brouglit out oxen and garlands of
flowers to the gates of the city, te sacrifice iii honour of
these gods that hadl corne doivn lrom heaven, but %vlxen
Paul and Barrnabas saw what they intexxded doing, thcy
instantly put a stop té it, and declared thaï; they ivere meun
of like passions with themselves, who liad corne to tturn
them frein their idols to worship the living God. The fo.-
lowing- day some wicked Jews carne to Lystra, andi per-
suading- the people that the apostles wvere dec&ivers,
their adoration was immediately turned to hatred-they
stoned them, and indeed the disciples in that place thought
Paul was dead, but as they stood around him, lie rose up
end entered the eity. God had more work for iin to do.
Leavin-g Lystra, the Missionaries visited various other
station-,, strengthening the hands of the disciples, andi
returniing to Antioch, from which they had set out, flnished
their first Missionary voyage. All the è*3ciples met on
their arrivai to hear a detail of their voyage, and, doubtless,
their hearts would be filleti with joy, when they saw how
mightily the word of God grew and prevailed, and especially
hôw the door of faith was now opened to the Gentiles.

DTJTY TO TEACIIERS.
AN LDDRESS BT A SAJ3BATiS SCHOOL TEACIIER.

The earnest desire of your Teachers is, that you
niay increase in the knowledge and understanding of
the blessed word of God. Your duty therefore, my
children, is to love, esteem, and obey thema. - Obey
them that have the mIle over you, and subinit your-
selves; for they ivateh for your souls,'~ Leb. Xiii. 7.
Attend to whatever they tell you is God's COMMand.;



and remember, that it is flot only they, but God whc
requires it. And whien they reprove you for anything
tlîey mnay have seen improper in your conduet, te-
wards tàem or towards others, in sehool or out of
sehool, you are bound tuiind what thcy say. Be
assured they advise you only for your good, they have
your temporal an(I eternal welfare at heart. They
reinexwber the charge their Savieur gave te the
Apostie Peter, te Ilfeed his Lainbs."

The chief aim of your Teachers is, to Leach yeu the
first principles of religion, by telling you of God who
mmade you, of the Saviour who died for you, and of the
Spirit who sanctifies you ; howv yeu may obtain peace
in this world, z*nd happiness in the wivold, te, corne.
They not only instruet you, but pray for you. And
wvill you flot attend to tieir instructions ? The maost
lankind returti for ail their care and labour is to see the
ill success of thein. Even the publicans and sinners>
our blessed Lord says, "ldo goed te those who do good
to tlier." Oh! howv anxious should you be thon, my
littie friends, to repay your kind Teachers who thusi
employ their tirne l'or your improvementi1

Think of this, think hov it grieves them when
they h!ave cause te, reprove youi for your inattention
or mniscondut ; remember that, by slighting their
adviee, yeun fot only grieve them, but you are disobey-
ing the eomrnandments of God ; and that if you con-
tinue te despise and reject tlieir instructions yen will
sooner or later refleet upen your bad conduct with
shame and remorse.

Strive then te please themn; resolve for the future
te obey their cominands ; pray that the Lord would
shed bis love in your hearts, that a kind temper niay
goverfi your behavieur towards them. Praise God
for the opportunities of a Sabbath sehool, where yeu
are taught the %vay te heaven by .Jesus Christ. Show
gratitude te, your Teachers, by attending te what they
gay ; and if you are really desirous of giving them



Pleasure, endeavour to fulfil their ivishes to the utmost
of your powver. Go, children, and keep this in your
minds ; and if you are so foolish a3 to think that your
Teachers are flot entitled to that love and respect,
anxd such other returns as you are able to give them,
let me again tell you, that to teach you to read, is but
a smail part of their labours; they ivatchi over your
souls ; they oftcn bear you 0o1 their hearts beforce

-~God; they pray that their instructions may not be lost
upon you ; and tliat as you growv in years you înay
grow in grace, and in the kriowvledge of thc Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, and of his great Salvation.

1 do hope that you my dear readers w~ill thiîîk of
these thirîgs, that yoti nay be brouglit by the power
of the Iloly Spirit to feel truly thankful for ilie privi-
leges you now enjoy, and that you inay be enabled to
love and obey your Teachers from the best and purest
of ail motives, the desire of serving God, is my earnest
prayer.-A small Tract.

THE CHIRISTIAN PILGRIM.
Pilgrim, burdencd wvitl thy si,

.Come the way to Zion's gate;
There, tili mcrcy spcaks within,
Knock, and wcep, and watch, and wait;
Knock-He knows the sinncr's cry;
Weep-Iic loves the mourners tears;
Watch-for saving grace is nigh;
Wat-till heavcnly grace appears

Hark. it is thy Saviour's voire!
"6Wclcome, pilgrim, to thy rest 2"
Now within the gate rejoice,
Safe, and owncd, and bought, and blest
Safe-from ail the lures of vie;
Owned-by joys the contrite know;
Bouglit by love-and life the price;
fliet-the mnighty dcbt to owc!
HoIy pilgrim ! what for thee,
In a worid like this, remains?1
From thy guarded breast shall flee,
Fear, and shame, and doubts, aLnd pain.



Fcar-tlieIc of licavcn shall fly;
Sllalle-fronil Zlory's~ vicv retire;
1)oubt-in full bhief shah! die;
Pain-in cndcess t>!iss cxpire.

(Coizfinucdfroin page 42.)
In our last number %vo showed you froîn wvhat smafl

b) ý(inning3 this Missionary Society took its rise ; its pio-
cress %vas at first s.low, il ias long, before the first fruits
wcre ope faith lia 1 its perfect %vork, and then those
\vho i't-1 %valkçed by faithi, ý_eeing no lighit, were perinitted
to sie.- that day of the Lo3rd they hiad su long laboured and
prayed fo.-. Wrhen Mr. Carey %vent to India in 1793,

Ww1~a; e:~d by onJ fc1lluw-labourer, full of
i,,airgy aud activity ; one wvho united inedical skill and
pr.actice with an ardent zeal l'or the welfare of the souls
Of the poor Hindlous. Thtis i)-issionar-y's name ivas ir.
Thomas, and lho loved ou ec his MI\aster's %vork prosper-
ing in his hands. In 18005 seven years after Carey and
Thor1nas lanlJed on die shores of India, four Mission-
arics wvere sent fi'or England to aid themn in their

I aour,-osss.Grant, Fouintain, Marshniaan and
Ward. Mr. Grant died a few days afîer his arrivai, andI
)Ar. Fountain about a year afier, before he had acquired
sufficient knowledge of the language to, enable him to, do
inuch among, tie natives. The otlier two Iived to bc
mo3t able and effective Missionaries. Their principal
bon-d quarters were at Serampore, wlhere they established
a printing press, frorn which they sent forth in the
course of five and tiventy years translations of parts of
Ille Old and New Testaments in forty different dialects.
By this great ivork they at once put into the liands of
thousinds the Word of Life, and poured into that land
of deep darkness a flood of light, before whith tihe dark

shaiidoivs of sin and ignorance shall yet flee away. In
1800 Dr. Carey baptized the first, Hindoo, by narne,
Krishnu, and soon after Gobrul, another Hindou, and



tsvo wvoncmn, tIhc wife and. si.ster-in-Iaw ofKrCIishuult, \ver',

converts is very interesting. Krishini had often henni
Iheý M o pe ek a PreaÇLI\ Of Se%1w, Lut ontýt
being %viiiing to g.ve himself lu God, hie took no heced tt>
these lhings for a long tiine. One day hie dislocated hi-,
shoider, Mr. Thoinas came and etit for hlim, andi tod
the opportunity of sitowing lîjni piainly his lost blatte a-
a sinner, and urged hin- lu fly bu Christ the refuge fi r
sitrers. God biossed these instrui:îions to Kishauiii, Ite
becarne anxîoiis and alarrned and often visited Ilia'
Missionaries, to Iiiar niore of thoeo truths ; biis wiîe anîd
tister also givc evid--nee of a concorla for thieir bu.
Gobruil %vas the friend of Kri.2inii, and wvith huair sotigiii
instruction in the way of 111e ; blis wîfe wvas niucit
-opposed to hlmii, she 1cJî lîni anti ivont, to 1ivo witlî her
father. Gobrul said, Mihen hie saw t1iis, "1 I wouid fl't
part %viýl Christ for a inoutitain of goki, [ ivili freeiv p.art
w~ith all foir Ch.ri-st," and spolie w~itli tears of the rich Iovc
of Christ tu imii. On- great diflicultv wvhich stands-. lit
the %vay of a Hindoa pruf*es.siitg Christ is, hie %vil] inince-
diately lose Caste, ani ail his farnily with Iiirn. Casfe,
nicans tbe ditIýrent cia.sses or ranks into wili nil îbiv
Ilindoos are divided. Atid lte greate:st dgr eiliat
can be attacbied bu theui is, to hoV degr,.aded froxa tie
,ciass Io ivibic!)t hey belong. When a inan iweakls
caste, lic mnust bear to hc îueriy renounced and abitorreti
hy biis eilidren, hii friends, andi is- countrvmexi. AI
the lies that twvin. about the lieart of a faîber, a limusbaxtd(l,
a cbiid, a nei ghhour, niust ho tomn and brchen beforc a
inan cari give Iiîniself to C.is,,t. But ail this Krishxur
and! Gobrul 0Woi determined. to endure. Dr. Carev
wvrites :-"4 This day Krishinti and Gobrul hiave thtoiiox
atvay tibeir caste, lhey carne on purpose bu eat Ivithi ris.
Bel'ore being baptized, ecd was roquestedl to giv'e a ,sloi-t
acc.ount of their stabe of inid. Gobrul's acunt w~as
as foilows: 44 When I first came to Serampître I hennil
one of the- Missionaries preacli in the rark-et-piacc, thxe



ivord struck me so rnuch 1 ivent te another man, end wuy
spent the whole night talking of w'hat we had heard. 1
went again to the Missionary, my hieart agreed to, tnany
things lie said, but disagreed ivilli other tlîings, so I riot
go again for a long tirne, but was so unlîappy for nearly
two rnonths, I scarcely slept.; at last I saw myself to lie
a great sinner, my lieart ail sinfÛ1, then 1 IookIed iç
Christ, and have no othier hiope, and nowv 1 arn %vilhing
te lenve all God forbids and do ail God cornrnands,"1 this
was said amid rnany tears. Krislsnu said whcen he first
heard the Gospel from Mr. Pouintain he felt irnredialcly
this way wvas so rnuchi superier to that of their Shasters
or holy books that his heart ivas engaged by it ; once ho
delighted in sin, but now the language of bis heart w-as, 1
ivill flot follow sin any longer, 1 love lioliness and ivill
follow at.

Joyrnooni, one of the wemen, said, whien she heard
Gobrul give an accouint of -what lie liad heard she feit
herse1f the greatest sinner in the %% orld, -she rejoiced to
lîear of Christ as a Saviour, and whien she heard of Hlm
3he made him her house of refuge. 1-er sister, Kasu,
wife to Krishint, had first heard the Gospel from lier
husband, then she was full of fear, but now the neA s of
a Saviour liad gladdened lier heart, and now slie
trusted and oxpected ail at his feet.

In 1803 the nuniher of baptized natives was twenty-
five, the number of native scholars was thirty-five, and to
ilhern they looked wvith anxious hope, trusting ilhat if the
truc liâht shone into their hiearts they wotuld bo a Iight to
lighten their benightetl breibren. In 1805 twenty-seven
natives were added to the church. Several of the,
native brethren wero notv aile te preach the Gospel,
and in this wvork were even more iuseful than the
English Missionaries.

In 1812 Dr. Carey thus writes -.- "I have seen the
Word of God takie root in this land; there are now
belonging te the Mission eleven churches, anîd two or
thrce more on the ove of being formed, sorne of these aro



in an infant state, others have thirfy, forty, seventy, ansd
even a hundred and fifty members."

710 be couc/1uded in our neoet.)

We have rensin to knov that the young readers of
this Record arc very glad f0 learn something of the
effects of Alissions and Sabbath Sehools on the minds of
the heathien, and we are ,-ure thiey wvill be well pleased-
te hear something nowv of wiht is deing amongst our-
selves in Canada in the work of the Lord. Canada
is professedlv a Christian land. The Bible is here, the
Gospel is ipreached liere, and many are the Snbbatb
Schools scattercd throughout the country. The children
in Caniada feel themnselves far Letter off than the little
heathen,"I who sit in darkness and the shadowv of death ;"
and yel, notwitlhstanding ail the lighit we have, there
are mfiny dark pl,-ces iii Canada. in some L'ack Farts of
the country, whiere there are fesv settiers, an.d the Ftettlers
sometimes ignorant and unable to rend, there is littie
light, for the Gospel is flot read or preachied ihiere. IBut
that is not ail, even where the sun shines strongest nnd
brighitest the darknjess is very thick. Do our rcndc-re
wonder a'. thi.,, and nsk the reason why-we wiII tehi ycu
-Vie hight we speak of is ihe lighit of Cod's wore-it is
the good news of Christ's coming mbt the world to Fave
s inners ; the dar-kness ive spenk of is the darkness of the
heart, spiritual darkness. You have seen a blind mnan
groping, as thiough it were niidnight, bis way along the
street or road, while the sun wvas shining high in heaven.
To him, poor man, the day about him is as night. Such
is the case ivith manv a man and m-oian, Jnnity a Snb.
bath School scbol2r in Canada. Yes, we ftar znnny of
the readiers of îhis Record are blind. Impossible, n littho
reader may say-how could I read if I were Llird 1
We do flot rnean to soy, dear children, that von (an not



**%e to r,ýi1 a hoor the forins or things ara.ind vou-
but ive do -,ay soluainy, and ýveo tntreat, you to b)eI;eva
it-vilt are blhnd if you do not bcilieve anti tru.ý,t in the~
Wracious Saviour wvho died for poi. Whien you feel thal
vou are lAind, you iil flot he longe in coming ta gel vour
eyesight cured by the physician of' souls. Let lis tell
yoti of' -:one chldreri in Canada who are feelinîgthis
need.

A femiae Superitendont, irifes to the S.creU-ry of
the Canada Sunday School Uiiion:

'"'his sehioal, tlînugli only about tvo, ycars in operation, lîis
1-crn thu nizans of grecat good: during the j>ast ycar ui.ithlt

t-îpa 'tacli awakcnted to a sense of thcer siinf1iliiuss ; t1i.r'4
t-eI--a to bL such a salutary influec rcirulating tarir outward
c-miduct, whichi froïn hiaving beca ofibnsiv;ely rude and bu-stermns,
lets becomec quiet and rcspectfül in thc sehiool,-iwe wouid hopze à
as of th;ît kiind thut viiIl rcczult in a change of heurt. I would
r4'cfr miore particularly to tic case of onu of tic enil-ead
itoi itirten vears, wha sccins ta have bcaniù deepjly convinc2dl
of lier sinfulness before Goàd, and lier mccd of heinlg born agorl,
.and aisc. 'vîth an carncst dcsirc tl)at athers shanuld 4.fiee fromn ta(,
-",.r.ithi tb carne."1 One sabbatii aftcrnozzi, after the seho.1l was

d.mi.sjd ie bcsouglit the children to rcznai;î Lv. fewv minutes,
,viii saie began ta tcehl thecm wliat tRie Lird had donc for licr u.
tiit hc fi-tt Iîrough?. her ta sec whaat a greut sinîtier sle vras, andi
thanked undi b ei lis lioli, niainc for %viiat lic had donc for lier,
and entreateti thein to, see-k an intcrcst in t Saviour, t.: consider
thuir w;vys, andi %vent un te) speank to t!ici in such a straia of
erdent but simple eociethat I %vuîs asoiseand saur tVais
%ras indecd thc [ord's doing,, wvhiciî made it - inarveilous in our
evyes," andi liercin was fifihicti the sayinl, "4Out of the mnouths of

h.bsand suckilingrs hast thau pecrfecteti praise."1 The childrren
semicd ai affececd, sonte to zears; sevea of thieni waikcd up ta)
t'ic villiage, that cvening, witii the male Superinitendeait, a distance
of s;x miles; rnany of tic others reuiained ut îniy hoxîse (wiicrc; wu
%tec holdinîg tlue school tliat day) to pray for a chtange of heart.
1 invite:1 thein ta aîtend a prayer m-ceting, witich eitid be lield
on Tuesdays andi Fridays cvcrv wcck l, and imany of thin d.ii sa
vcry ragu Iariy until te harvesi, mliîn thîcyhati to reinain athloniu
11) w.irk. W e inteuti coim2îaeiiig our praycr meectings-, piease
Gad, in January."1

To all otir readeri wve would. say «Go ye and do

A S,-ibzitl &k!okr.-'îlie Itev. Dr. Morrison, idîo



lias bccn se eniincntly useful in his missionary labours
at Canton, in China, particularly in the translation of
the Bible into the Chînese language, w'as once a selio-
lar in the High Bridge Sabbath Sehoel, New-castle-up-
on-Tyne E nglaud ; and, iii a letter to, the rninister of
cengregatiotî, a very few yearà age, he referr&d, %vith
deep feeling, te bis standing up inl the gallery to be
cateehised. Howv mucli gond inay be doue in the woritl
by Sabbatb school children, wlien they devote their
Iîearts entirely to the service of God ! And who, cati
tell how great a inatter a littie fire rnay kindle ? Tîze
great betiefits prQduced by nieans of Sabbath schools
will neyer be fully known tili the last great day slial
rev'eal thern. Mien shahl be fully seen thc blessed re-
suits of the instructions and the prayers of the piotns
teachier. I-Iw ouglit this delightfül conidi(eration to
encourage those vhxo nowdevoe their Limne and energies
te proînote the welI'are of the youug; and with whiat
fe.rvour siîould Sabbatlî sehelars pray that they lie

miade inîet for the inheritance of the saints in liglit."

1 N D I A.
O f India we expect te have niueh tg tell our readers

frein tinie te tiiue. MNost children know that î4iýs a
very large ceuntry in A.sia, and bjasi a populationvof

~iabout 150,000,000 of people. The greater p)art of iis.
vast country is under tic gevernaieut of the Quceen or
England, but its inihabitants are Paganis, and m-or,,hip
idels. Tlîey are called Hitidoo.s. I wasanogei
that Dr. Carey, of m-lioni you are told in another.ý_ý.
of this nuniber of the Record first laboured, and 0
there are mnany Chîristian Missionaries Iabouring therQ.
-of these M-Nissionaries ive wvili net, at present, speat- -
but rather inforin you of thc fruit of their labour.s, by"
giving serne intellignejt eevd ftoitr
esting Young couvertsfro rccidm oFu swoie



time pàst thiese twb young Hindoos, who are brothers,
have been under the care of Chi3tiaii Missionaries 'who
went out fi oni Scotland, aî'd are stationed at Bombay,
and aiong witl miany others of their countrymen have
been taught Clristianity at the institution, under the
care of those Missionaries. The eider of the two
brothers, whose naine is Naraýan Seshiadee, being
upwards of sixteen years of age, and consequently at-
tained to his majority by the law of India, anîd at liberty
to act as he pleases-and nioreover being by God's
grace converted to the truth as it is iu Jesus, ivas bap-
tized and received into the Christian Church on the
lSth o 'f September, 184-3. lHe had been five years at
the institution, and w~as the i-sist distinguished student
tiiere,-four ",ears ago lie hated Ch ariý,ait" , now he
loves it. He is between eighteen and nineteen years of
age, and mucli beloved by ait. Beflore being baptized,
lie renounced ail bis h(athen Gods, especiaily that, the
mark of whichi he bore in bis forehead-and took off
and thirewv away the sacred cord, the mark of his caste,
thus giving up ail worldly advantages for Christ. He
was of tue highiest rank or caste, viz.: a Brahn'in.
When bis heathen friends uîîderstood that lie wvas about
to turn Christian thev laid hoid of his younger brother,
whose naine is Shreeput Sheshadree, and who was aiso
a pupil wvith the Mis.-ionaries, and put him in confine-
ment. The consequence îva., that at the request of
Narayan, Slireepu. took refuge froin his lieathen
relatives in the Mission bouse. The Missionaries hoped
that lus friends would not wiei to take away Shreeput
again, but they were mistaken. The father of Shieeput
camne to Bombay, but lie seemed resigned to wbat ho
called bis "1,written ciestiny," and did not dlaim the
littie boy, nor ask buii to go with hum). The fatiier
went away, but a few days, after lie returned, with somne
other Brahiinins, who incited him to demand his son.
Poor Shreeput did not wishI to go to be a heathen
again, but bis father began to drag him from, the house
by force> when Mr. Nesbit, one of the Missionaries, told



the father that he was acting itlegally, and unloosed
bis hand. The father again vent away, and brouglit
the matter before the judge~s of the land, who ordered
the case to corne before them, to be tried, ini a few days.
During these few days the Missionaries were storing
Shreeput's nîind wvith the truths and promnises of God's
word, for they did not know how soon lie might be
taken frorn them-and their prayers weî'e incessant and
unceasing for the poor boy, whose sou1 was in such
danger. On the ist of November last Mr. Nesbit
writes :-"I He is naturally a boy of very strong mind,
as well as of quick perception and great capacity. My
heart failed me, whien hie carne into rny study yesterday,
and sat down beside me to find out parallel passages in
bis reference Bible, anad when 1 refleeted that yct foutr
days and he may nevcr see a Bible agaîn. We enter.
tain serious fears with respect to his life."

Our last accounts frorn Bomnbay are dated Ist of
December 1843, exactly four mnotifhs ago; they say,
thejudgcs have met, and decided that the M1issionaries
must give up Slireeput to his heathen father. IlShree-
put was mosýt 1týji!y lersuaded of the truth of the Gospel,
and most earnuii%:ey desirous to, profess his belief ini the
one Gud, and t'ae one Redeerner. Wlhen thejudges
decided that lie mnust go to lais heathien relations, the
boy rose with tears in bis eyes, and began to ask if lie
was to be conipelled te worship idols, tilt the judge
deciared that hie could not be allowed to speak. Under
the horrîd system of Hindooisrn, no native youth under
sixteen years of age is allowed to plead riglits of con-
science, but his faUter rnay bring Iirin up to any super-
stition hie plIeases;, and the child mnust practice any rites
he is comrnanded, no matter how revolting. In the
"Sketches of Missions" in this number the mneaning of
"caste" is explained, and dreadful is the punishment of

those who do any thing which degrades them: froma
their rank or caste. If the Hindoos think that the per-
lion cannot be restored agrain, they treat hlm as an out-
oast-he may starve bef'ore ýhey help hini ini any way



,whatevcr. If tliey thuik lie eau lic restored, they purify
hlm in any way they like tliemseIves, wvhether lie likes
it or not. If thiey cari, they wiIl force hiiin to cat, drink,
and stand up to the neck in clarified butter, &c, or
something else as disagreeabtc, to purify Iiiim from sin.
As to Slirceput liiself, they have taken bis Bible
away fro:ii him-hc has been put, like a leper, into an
outhouse, apar. fot only froin bis own family, but from
cvery other-he bas been eontinually w'-aitcd by a
soldier, lie has flot been allowed anything like play or
exercise-he bas been forbidden to receive bis dear
Christian brother Narayan, or to go to sec hirn or any
friends-he lias been foreed to have things donc to hira
whichi lie con.idered wrong, and resisted, and lie bas
been beset %vith crowds of people, who seem to wishi to
overwhelm bisa witli their numbers. It is said tisat
thcy are going to take away Shreeput to Benares,
mlic1i the Hindoo-, consider a very boly city, i order
to re.store hua to heathenisin, and at such a distance,
h;s friends the issi,,iofiaries wiIl Jose sight of hlmi.
Shireeput has as yet glorifled God by resisting every
attempt Co make a heathen of h-m--and the Mission-
aries and his brother are instant in prayer to God that
H1e would strengthen hini. They aqk the fervent
prayers of God's people, of Godsa chidreti in the world
for Shreeput-they ask the prayers of God's chidren
ini Canada. Oh chlldren ! NvilI you not pray to God for
tliis poor yoting Brahmnin, placed in such danger of
Iosir.g bis soul. H1e la now, even while vou read tbis,
exposed perhaps to death, because he wifi not turri froni
being a Christian to being a heathen. Pray for hlm),
raid pray that his countrytrien may be enliglitened-that
Hindooism may fai to the ground, and that the now
-beighted Hindoos may lie brought into the glorious
liberty of the chidren of God.

Good producedliy the Gospel amonq Heaikeni Children.
I perceived, says (tMir. Read) a Missionary in South



Mfrica, a fiirnier's 1li d girl, of fi ve y ears old, constantly
groing,- as secretly as she couli, behind a bush. Coining
to my wvaggoin, I said, "1,What dIo you do so ofien
beliiid the bushi ?" Il 1 go to pray, Sir." Il To whoini
do yôtn pray Y' Il To Chiriît." II Xhat dIo you ask
froi Christ Y"I a,,k for grace," iv'as her answer.
TÉo another child of her age,-"1 1 hear you often pray;
what, do you pray for ?" I say, Lord J.esus, here lies
a poor sinifui child at thiy feet; Lord L>e gracious to me,
au<i giv'e me grace, and tlxv IIo!v Spirit; florgive me al
niy sis."

One day two young girls came Io a M1%issionary nt
Bethelc1orp, a Misoaysettleniett in Soutit Africa.
On being a.sked ivliat they wvanted, they replied, "4To
spcak of salvation." "Il xy ?*' asked the Missionary :
one of thern 4nwerd " Iecatuse m)y hearf, is !Eick."
"What makes %vour heart siek ?" - My mnati sins."
"What w-ill you do with euch a wicki'd ixeart V'
"Brinn. it to the feet of Je.-us." Il How long wiIl von

continue thiere ?" II As long «-L. lie shall please to keep
us there." These are thîe Lord's doings, and v, orxderftýI
in our eyes !

Cruelties té whdcA Cidre»t of the Ieatheia are etl>oserl.

In erossi;1g the centre of a small islaindI, ealled Pulia-
S dua, my attention (say3 Captain Welsh) was dra-wn to

a small round fettred place, which I supposed contained
a .ètock of turtie; but what was my astonishmeint, oul
approaehing, te find three yourig ehildren, the elde.t
(which is the boy 1 have now brought home withi me)
cooking rice, and an old mnan who hiad the charge of
them. 1 spoke te the children in the Mlalay latiguagre,
but fouind they did not understand me. I then addres,èd
the keeper, mwho infornîed me the children %vere natives
of Pulo-Nyas, and brouglit there by pirates, ivho made
continual excursions to that island flor the purpoee of
stealing their young children and selling themn, either



to those who, wislied to purchase tbemn as slaves, or to
the caunibals of Sumatra, who biy them. to satisfy their
hunger. 1 inade a baigairi for these children, and,
after paying the su*m of 161~ dollars, %vas gratified with
reeing tlieru on board the slîip. 1 was also inf'ornied
by the keeper, tliat twvo unfortunate childreii had fallen
a acrifice to, the Cannibals the daý before my arrivai.

HY.MN FOR CIIILDREN.

bas, Our gentie Shtephierd, se
Tiiese tender lam'a)s of Zitn's fold;

Lo'! wc are corne to follow thece;
Gathcr and guard us as of old:

White throughi the descrt worid we stray,
Preserve us in the narrow wvay.

Where thy reficshiing(, pastures grow,
WVhcre ail thy chosen flock is fcd,

Whierc living waters gcntly flow,
Tbere inay otir %%,andering feet ba led:

Direct us towvards the lieavenly hili,
And bear us in tliy bosoin stili.

Mueli do wc need thy watchful care,
Tlhroughi every day and evcry hour;

For life is set with many a snare,
-And Satan wvanders to, dcvoar,

Boit we are safé from ail alarme,
Within our lieavenly Slheplicrd'a arme.

Ucre in the Gospel %ve are tld
What great compassion waa in Thee,

When mothers brouglit thecir babes of aid,
Poor helplcss children sueh as we-

Ven ta thy tender 'bosomi brought,
.And thon didst say IlForbid themn fot."

And thus ecouraged by thy grace,
To those stili open arms we fly;

Anid though -%ve cannot sec thy face,
Yet thon can'st bleus us froin on high,

For stili thy gracious word we aee,
Says-I" Suieur them to corne to me.,,


